
Why Choose the Commers DV Series

DV Low Salt Water
Softener Series

On Demand regeneration saves on salt and water usage

Soft water brining adds years of trouble free service

High Performance 1” control valve & distributor ensure maximum water flow

Super capacitor protects system settings from power failures for 48 hours

Lifetime warranty on both tanks, five year warranty on the valve & all parts

Can be customized and sized to fit your family’s needs

Customized to Cure Your
Water Problems

Saves salt & water use compared to conventional mechanical time-clock systems

Clothes and towels get brighter and whiter while using less detergent

Skin & hair is smoother and softer after baths, showers, shaves and hand washing

Saves 50% to 75% in soaps and detergents

Water heater efficiency is increased 22% to 29% by less scaling
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Commers ~ Quality Water Systems since 1947  ~  Office (763) 252-7701  ~  Fax (763) 252-7739  

24 hour emergency service available. Go to our website for more information on our products and services at www.commers.com



Manufactured in Blaine, Minnesota by Commers Water 

Convenient showrooms in Blaine, Golden Valley and Burnsville

Customized equipment to cure your water problems

Up to 32 different media available to solve any challenge

24 hour emergency service

Commers professional technicians handle all of our installation and service

Members of the BBB, National Water Quality Association and

Minnesota Water Quality Association
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Choose From 3 Convenient Locations:

Commers North:
9150 West 35W Svc. Dr.

Blaine MN 55449

(763) 252-7701

Commers South:
400 County Road 42

Burnsville, MN 55337

(952) 898-1300

Commers West:
7500 Wayzata Blvd

Golden Valley, MN 55426  

(952) 746-4200

Commers The Water Company

From Our Family To Yours!

About Our Family Commitment

What size salt tank is right for me?
The salt tank is to a softener, similar to that the gas tank is to a car, without 

salt, your softener will not function. The salt is melted into a brine solution 

and in this state it is flushed through the media bed to regenerate the water 

softener resin. Commers offers four sizes of brine tanks to accommodate vari-

ous needs and space availability. Let a Commers water treatment specialist 

help in determining the right brine tank to best suit your needs. 

Brine tank sizes:

     11” x 11” x 33”  - Ideal for any “tight squeeze” situation. (120 lbs. capacity)

     14” x 14” x 33” - A space saver with greater salt storage. (200 lbs. capacity)

     18” dia x 33”  - The standard if space permits. (250 lbs. capacity)

     18” dia x 40”  - Used for our large capacity units. (300 lbs. capacity)


